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TODAY'S SPORTING NEWS OF INTEREST
FOOTBALL HOMY

SHOWS BIG HICHEISE
Gridiron Sport Takes Lead For the

Largest Number of Players;
Work Is Improving

Summing up sport records for the

year gives football the lead in num-

' ber of players. The records do not

Jlnclude tho many independent and
' smaller teams.

Intercollegiate football during the

(last season was played by 450 colleges.

fn.ooo secondary schools and by 1.500
' teams not connected with educational
'institutions, but representing athletic
associations, large and small, accord-
ing to Parke H. Davis, Princeton mem-

ber of the intercollegiate rules com-

mittee.
Thirty-four thousand games were

played and 152,000 players participat-
ed in the games and practice.

Notwithstanding the distractions of
war and the handicaps of tight money,

more people than ever before attended
'the games of the country, estimates
placing the number around 7,292.000
persons. The culmination in attend-
ance, of course, was at the Harvard-
Yale game, when 70,000 persons occu-
pied almost twenty-nine miles of seats
in the magnificent Yale bowl.

in all departments of Individual play
the performances of 1914 surpass

'those of 1913. The cause of this pro-
jiiounced progress is the great num-
' hers playing the game, which neces-

: sarily is advancing the standards. A
pleasing feature of the record feats of
the year is their widespread locations.
East West, North. South, major eleven
and minor, thus indicating the settled
nationality of the sport.

The largest sum of scores against all
opponents is presented by the Mis-
souri School of Mines, generally known
as nolla. which accumulated 569
points to its opponents' none. In the
East the leading exponent of heavy
scoring is Washington and Jefferson.

PILES CURED ix e TO 14 DAYS
Druggists refund money if PAZO

OINTMENT fail? to cure Itching. Blind,
i Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First ap-
plication gives relief. 30c.?Advertise-
ment.

FOOTBALL GAMES WANTED

?New York Club Anxious to Staff** Sev-
eral Large Battles

Special la The Telegraph
New York, Dec. 29?Unless all sign?

?fail New York football followers will
see more of the gridiron sport next

season than ever before. Besides the
Army-Navy game on Saturday follow-1
jing Thanksgiving there will be other
important college teams decided at the
Polo Grounds. Secretary John B. Fos-i

; ter. of the Giants, Is now engaged in
arranging a local schedule of games,
nnd It is possible that four or more of
the leading college elevens willbe seen
here before the middies and cadets
clash.

The Carlisle Indians, who scored a
notable victory over the Dartmouth
eleven here a year ago, are anxious to
return and If possible, one of the big
games on the Carlisle schedule will be
played at the Polo Grounds. New
York Alumni of Dartmouth are also
interested in a movement to bring the
big Green team here again. A game
in which either of these elevens takes
part would be certain to draw a large
crowd. Brown and Cornell are likely
to play their annual game here again,
and both Rutgers and Washington and
Jefferson are anxious to come back.

Old-Fashioned Winter
How often we hear this

expression when Winter
opens early, freezing rivers
and streams and covering
streets and roads with last-
ing snow and ice for sleigh-
ing.

An old-fashioned Winter
is the severest kind of a test
for coal, and if the fuel fails
to deliver the heat needed
something's wrong.
Don't take chances?burn
Kelley's Coal and be com tort-
able in anv kind of winter
weather.

Kelley's Hard Stove at
is making many fur-

naces give lasting and satis-
factory heat.
H. M. KELLEY & CO.

1 N. Third Street
Tenth and State Streets

Magee Now With Braves
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SHERWOOD MAGEE.

! hard hitting left fielder, long a meni-
| ber of the Philadelphia National
' league Club, who has just been sold
!to the Boston Braves. It is believed
that this deal was made to prevent
Magee from jumping to the Federal

! League.

KI LE CHANGES I'ROBABI.E

Schedule Committee May Rescind or
Revise the Player l.imit Rule

! Philadelphia. Dec. 29.?Two rules
\u25a0 recently adopted by the National Lea-
gue may be revised or rescinded at the

| schedule meeting to be held in Fob-

I ruarv. In an effort to follow economi-
| cal policies the league passed one rule
! which set March 1 as the earliest date
I at which Spring training would be al-
lowed: the other the 21 roster limit

| between May 1 and September 1.
Both these amendments met with

' opposition from a small minority dur-
i ing the meeting, but were carried on
!the wave of popular economical ten-

j deneies which had organized baseball
jin its clutches at that time. Prob-

! ably they would remain on the books
' had the American League seen tit to
| vote the same changes. The American
| League will not limit its training
period and proposes a roster of 22 in-

' stead of 21 players.

BITS OP SPORTS

j Illness of William H. Baker, presi-
j dent of the Phillies, will delay the

Ideal with Boston Braves. Magee will
i be traded for three or more players.
I The new baseball park for Boston

| Braves will he the largest in the
country. The seating capacity will be
142,282.

j In the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. bowling
j league series, the Eagles last night

: won from the Athletics, margin 108
i pins.

j The Colonials won last night's game
lin the Casino League, defeating the

; Nationals, margin 54 pins,
j Two games were played by the P.
iR. R. Y. M. C. A. basketball Jeague
! last night. The Cardinals won over
the Tigers, score 35 to 20. The Sena-

itors defeated the Athletics, score 30
i to 23.
I Both basketball teams identified
| with St. Paul's Episcopal Church won
| last night. The boys' five won from
Covenant Presbyterian boys, score 4 >

|to 29. The St. Paul girls defeated the
Covenant girls, 28 to 7.

I The All-Nationals and All-American
baseball tourists completed their sea-

| son at San Diego, California, yester-
day. The Nationals won 29 and
Americans 21. v

Chicago is anxious to make a trade
with Cincinnati that will include the
transfer of second baseman Groh.

D. J. Mulaney, of Jacksonville. Fla.,
has been appointed a member of the
American League staff of umpires,

\ President B. B. Johnson has an-
nounced.

TAMAQUA PLAYS SATURDAY

Will line Up Against tin* Independents
at Chestnut Street Auditorium

i Harrisburg Independents for their
next attraction at Chestnut Street

I Auditorium will play the Tamaqua

I team of the Central Pennsylvania Lea-
j gue. Saturday night, January 2. This
| team has been playing exceptionally
well all season and have a good chance
to lead the league.

The Tamaqua team includes Ful-
mer. Loewen and Sassaman, forwards;
Dunkelberger. center; Kishtr, Sharpe
and Bredbenner, guards.

In view of the fact that the Inde-
pendents have not lost a game on their

own floor the management of the
I Tamaqua team will have the strongest
I ;omhination of players available in or-
j ler to win this game. The game will

be called promptly at 8 o'clock and
«-ill be followed with a dance.

KEEP UNFIT PLAYERS OUT

Chicago, Dec. 29.?Keep the physi-
cally unlit and the untrained player
out of football and the game will"be
free from danger was the opinion set
forth in the report of the committee
on fatalities in football submitted to
the convention of the National Colle-
giate Athletic Association here to-
day.

With the sale of Charles Miller, star
catcher of the Harrisburg Tri-State
team last season, local backers clos-
ed an important deal. The sale was
for cold cash. The money will .add
greatly to the financial success of last
season. Several more deals are now
under consideration.

The Tri-State is to be made a farmfor major leagues tills summer and

ATHLETIC COUTH
FOR HIGH SCHOOLS

First Annual Report of the Inter-
Scholastic Association Shows

Large Enrollment

In its report for the first year, the
Pennsylvania Interscholastic Associa-
tion shows great success in its work.
The first annual report was presented
yesterday by Professor Charles S. Da-
vis, principal of the Steelton high
school, who is a chairman of the asso-
ciation. The report was part of tho
opening program at the opening ses-
sion of the State Educational Associa-
tion.

At the close of the first year fort.v-
Isix high schools are enrolled in the
. association. The first year was taken
iup by the schools in becoming thor-
loughiy acquainted with the rules to
govern high school athletics in the

j future. Beginning with January 1. all
| rules will he in force. Schools enroll-
ied include:
I Uniontown, Pottsville, Rochester.
Grove City, Easton, Greenville, Mt.
Caritiel. Middletown. Pittston. Con-
nellsville. Jeanette. Dußois, Sharps-
burg, Coraopolis. New Castle. Scranton
Technical, Homestead, Catasauqua.
Monessen. Lebanon. Beaver. Bradford.
Greensburg. Scotdale, Clearfield,
Scranton Central, Wilkes-Barre, Sha-
mokin, Flainville, Millersburg, Steel-
ton, Sleadville, Sherron, Punxsutawney,
Monongahela, Avakin, Brookviile,
Reading, West Newton. Vandergrift,
Oil City. Tyrone, Altoona. Allentown,
Charleroi and Leander.

Letter List
1 LIST OK LETTERS REMAINING IN

I the Post Ofriee, at llarrisburg, Pa., for
| the week ending December 2t>. 1U14:
i Ladies' List Mrs. Liza Backer, Miss
i Mamie Berwick. Mrs. Charles P. Best,
|Mrs. William Bower, Miss Lalo Brown,
i Mrs. R. C. Brumbaugh. Mrs. A. M.
? Byerle, Mrs. Olive H. Clark, Mrs. M. A.
Doll, Miss Leola Dunn. Mrs.
Harry Eichelberger, Mrs. Mary Eie-
barger. Miss Evans, Mrs. Minnie Fisher,
Mrs. Lawrence Fleet. Mrs. B. F. Funk,

I Mrs. Sarah Furnbaugh, Viola Gibson,
| Miss A. G. Grunden, Miss Mae Haffley.
I Miss Mildred Hetzer, Miss Cecil Jones,
I Mrs. F. Ivuhn. Mrs. Mamie Meckley,

] Mrs. William Nell, Mrs. Sarah Moyer,
j Mrs. Anna Paradus. Miss Marv Pve,
Miss May Rhiver. Miss Sallie Shafer,
Miss Blanch Speaeht. Miss Mary Stev-

! enson. Miss Ruth Stokes, Mrs: Hilber
I Straub, Mrs. M. A. Toomey, Mrs. Eliz

j Wade. Mrs. Raymond Waltz, Miss Jo-
sephine Williams. Mrs. Wilson.

I Gentlemen's List Charles Adams,
'Jack Aixley, Gerard A. Anderson, R. F.
| Anderson. Osker Armstrong. Albert W.
Becker, J. 11. Cacbarias, 11. J. Calyert,

jFrank Care. F. V. Detweiler, Harry
? Durbin, Robert Fauber, G. T. Fonda. J.
i H. Grey, Ralph Green. Maj. R. Griffiths,
Francis Haley, Morris R. Hall, F. H.

i Harrison. Rev. J. 11. Harrison. George
I Hershey, ('has. A HofT, Rev. Martin T.
I Holls. John H. Hook, Charles Horton,
Vernie Jackson, Mr. Kismutb. Joseph

! Lehn. Harry Mattin. J. I. McCormick,
| Samuel Meek. A. M. Newman. Charles
Ornstein. Juan Pielgo, S. T. Pnatto. An-
drew Rothrock. Mark Sankev. Allen J.

| Satins. Ehvin Steadman, Hon. Sidney
Stewart, W. R. Stokes. Kddw. Vanck,
F. S. Weaver. Geo. L Wells. S. M. Wil-
son, B. H. Toff, Billy Zimmerman,

j Firms Casino Theater, The Mer-
' cantile Collection Association,

i Foreign Giuseppi ti Santo. Fortu-
nato Nicol.

Persons should invariably have their
mail matter addressed to their street
and number, thereby insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES.
Postmaster.

David Bispham, Famous
Baritone, at the Majestic

New Year's Night

HT^HI

M|

DAVID BISPHAM
David Blsph&m. baritone of world-

| wide renown, who Is the champion of
English for singing operas to Engilsh-

i speaking people, comes to Harrisburg
I for one concert at the Majestic Theater
!on New Year's night. What Sarah
! Bernhardt is to the French language,
| Bispham is to the English?a leading
I authority on pronunciation and dic-
tion. It should b<- the duty of every

student of music to hear him and to
listen with concentration to a practical
demonstration of the "singableness" of
English. He will be assisted by Fran-
cis Rogers, pianist.?Advertisement.

Miller Sold For Cold Cash;
Big Help to Local Backers

Other Players Are On the M arket; Salary Limit Next Sea-
son Will Be Cut

for that reason younger players will
be signed. The salary limit will not
permit the signing of players like
Miller. Indications are that the limit
next season in the Tri-State will be
between $1,200 and $1,500.

Last season Miller played In 103
games. He was at the bat 382 times;
had 115 hits and stole seven bases.
His average was .301. In fielding he
had an average of .974.

After New Material

ROGER BRESNAHAN.
new manager of the Chicago Cubs,
who is endeavoring to close a deal
with Manager Herzog of the Cincin-
nati Club Whereby Heinie Groh, the
speedy little Cincinnati second base-
man. will become a member of the
Cubs.

HASSKTT TO I'UV I.i:\VlsTO\V\
At Cathedral Mall to-night, the lias-

sett Club five will play the Lewistown
A. A. team, one of the strongest ama-
teur teams in Central Pennsylvania.
The game will start at 5.13. The teams
will line up as follows:

Hassett. Lewistown.
E. L. Sourbier, f. Noll. f.
McCurdy, l'. Dughi, f.
Ed. Sourbier, c. Monoghan. c.
Weitzel, g. Richards, g.
Hinnerkant. g. I.owler, g.

WEDDING AT LEWBBVRG

T.ewisburg. Pa.. Dec. 29.?A pretty
home wedding took place at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Walker in Fifthstreet Sunday evening, when their;
daughter, Miss Bessie Mae. became
the bride of Harry S. Stahler. Tliej
ceremony was performed by the Rev. j
Edward Crumbling, pastor of the!
United Evangelical Church. The brideis a graduate of the local high school!
and has studied eldcution at Bucknell j
l. niversity. The groom is a graduate j
of Bucknell in the class of 1914 and I
since his graduation has been teaching!
in the high school at Hawley.

CHICKEN DINNER STOLEN

Special, to The Telegraph
Annville. Pa.. Dec. 29. ?Thieves are

annoying the residents of this town,
many losses being reported the past
week. Mrs. W. K. Brunner, of Col-
lege avenue, had prepared chickens
for Sunday's dinner, but when she
looked for them in the refrigerator
yesterday morning she found the lat-
ter broken into and the chickens miss-
ing.

SAVES BOY IROM RIVER

Special to The Telegraph
Northumberland, Pa.. Dec. 29.

Clarence P. Teats yesterday rescued
Charles Rine, 14 years old, from death
in the Susquehanna river here whenthe boy ventured out on thin ice and
broke through. Teats carried the
boy to a doctor's ofli< e when he also
collapsed.

Hl ltlAI. OF MRS. EI.IZ MIIOI II
DA Ml.I.

Special to The Telegraph
Elizabethville, Pa., Dec. 29. OnMonday morning the body.of Mrs. Eliza-beth Daniel, mother of Squire I. s.Daniel, of this place, was brought here

from Philadelphia anil was taken to
Bcrrysburg for burial in the iifter-
noon. accompanied by the children of
the dece.ased.

HOMB STI DV (MB MEETS

.special to The Telegraph
Middleburg. Pa., Dec. 29. On Mon-

day evening the Home Study Club was
entertained at the home of Mis* Ruth
Moyer. A very interesting and instruc-
tive program was rendered. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kreeger read a paper on "Frank-
fort-on-the-Main." and talks were
given by Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs. Brosious.

\\ I 1.1. HE BRIDE AT 15

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Dec.' 29. Frances

Olchefski. old, of Shamokin,
was yesterday granted a license to
wed William Persing, 18, also of Sha-
mokin.

MAJUSTIC

Friday evening (New Year's), January

I?David tilspiiam In a lecture-Re-
cital.

Satiiruay, matinee and night, January

S ?"To-day," with Kdmund Breesu.

DAVID HISI'HAM

No singer has done more for the use
of £ngiit.n on both tile operatic anu
concert stage than tue latnous baritone,
Uaviu tilspiiam. aim the announcement
thai he i» to ne hearu at me mujtslic
'meater on iSew tears night wm in-

terest everyone, musical aim otherwise.
A great singer and a great actor, a
tilspiiam concert is entirely unique anil
apart, trom all otner entertainments of
tne same older. In Hißpham s nanus,
each song becomes a romance, a orama
or a comedy, according to tne intent
of the composer, and with each song is
given a word ot comment or explana-
tion, which adds immeasurably 10 tne
interest. ?Advertisement.

"TO-DAY"
When "To-day, ueorge Broadburst's

and AOraham Scliomel' a vivid and
vital drama of New lork life comes to

the Majestic tor a return engagement,
matinee anu night, the public

of tins city will have the opportunity
of Beeing one of the most discussed
dramas of tne contemporary stage.
Taking as their theme tue feminine'love
tor nnery. the desire to dress as well
as one's neighbors, or better, at any
cost, the autnors have evolved a play
of intense cumulative interest and sen-
sational climaxes, and one which en-
joyed the enviable distinction of lead-
ing all dramatic olferings during the
theatrical year 1913-14. "To-day" play-
ed tor one solid year at the Forty-

eighth Street "theater, New York.
VVith clothes, and the desire for their

possession, the motivating power of.
the dramr, it is but natural that the
gowns shown in "To-day" are veritable
triumphs of the sartorial art. Harry
Von Tiller, who, as the managing di-
rector ot the Manuscript Producing
Company, is standing sponsor for "To-
day,' Is sending here a cat of uniform
excellence, headed by Edmund Breese.
Supporting Mr. Breese, and who ap-
peared with him during the long runs
.enjoyed by "To-day" in New York, Bos-
ton and Philadelphia, are Ethel Valen-
tine, Margaret Robinson, l>ouise Syd-
meth. Grace Coulter and Bernard A. j
Keinold.?Advertisement.

OHI'HKIM

Kitty Gordon, she of bewitching
beauty, she whose wondrous back has
received whole pages |n the Sunday
newspaper magazine section, she who
receives a salary as high as the Presi-
dent of the United States?well, 'tis she
who came to launch Bab- 1915 at the
Orpheuni and who simply captivated

1 capacity audiences at both perform-
ances at that theater yesterday. !t Is

| doubtful if in all the realm of star-
dom, the Orpheuni management could

I have selected a more Interesting or
j more glittering star than Miss Gordon.

| And. strange to say. that while every
i theatergoer in iurrisburg has heard
! the name of Kitty Gordon, and has
i come to learn much about her beauty,
I the Orpheu- Is the first local plav-

j house to really give the local public a
! glimpse of the fair Kitty. The produc-
i lion is dazzling, It is a "sight" act of the
| first water, and they who go to the Or-
I plieum this wee': expecting to see a
I good deal, will be amply repaid for
! doing so. Eittle Mary, better known as

; the "Thanhouser Kid." and the most
loved youngster of the "screen," is at

| the Orpheuni also in a very pleasing
"kid" sketch: also Robert Emmett

! Keene and Muriel Window, late stars

of the New York Winter Garden, scored
I a substantial success with their bright

j tomfoolery and songs; and Nan Hal-
perin scored as an original comedi-
enne, and in fact the Orpheum's bill is
replete with talent without a dull mo-
ment from start to finish.?Advertise-
ment. ,

COLONIAL
A cleverly balanced bill of Keith acts

came to the Busy Corner yesterday and
the holiday crowds seemed to revel in
the layout of talent from beginning to
end. The attractions embrace such
hits as Reeves and Eldon. presenting a

! screeching comedy called "His Awful
I Nightmare;" Eldon and Clifton are a
I pair of clever song and patter enter-
! tainers; The Milaaders serve up some-
thing interesting and entirely nett' in
the xvay of a novel art act, and Major I
l,e\vin, xylophone artist, and member i
of the V'nlted States Marine Band at ;
Washington. D. C. Cecelia I«oftus, in ]
a tliree-part moving picture film en-
titled "Tile City of Promise," is a very I
interesting attraction in moving pic- !
tures. ?Advertisement.

\T THK I'AI.AIE TODAY, "THE MAS- j
TER KEY"

Hounded by WUkerson, who com-
pels Gallon to employ him as superin-
tendent of the mine. Gallon sinks fast,

and as his life is about to flicker out.
his daughter. John Dore. and the old
cook are gathered in the dcathroom.
Supported in Ruth's arms, Gallon writes
his last will. It reads:

"I leave ail my property to my daugh- i
ter. Ruth, to come into her full posses-
sion on her eighteenth birthday. I di-
rect her never to let go of "The Master
Key,' which will make my little girl
happy. I direct that my daughter keep
Marry Wilkerson as superintendent
until'she is eighteen. 1 appoint as ex-
ecutor of tliis. my last will and testa-
ment. John Dore.

"THOMAS GAIAON."
When Gallon dies Dore lindsain the

desk a sealed envelope, addressed to
him, which reads. "To be opened on I
Ruth's eighteenth birthday?sooner if]
her welfare is threatened.' It is hard
for Pore and Ruth to appreciate all that
has and is happening; much of it is a
mvstery to them.

At the "Master Key mine matters
come to a critical point when Wilker-
son. now in full charge, posts a notice
to the effect that After this day all
wages in this mine Will be reduced 25
per cent." . .

Following this move, the miners de-
cide to strike. Wilkerson's domineer-
ing manner lias earned the dislike of
everv one of them. There is a light in
the 'office between Wilkerson and an
old miner. The former draws a »un,
and is only prevented from shooting the
miner bv the timely appearance of
Dore. But the incident is sufficient ex-
cuse for the rough hiiners to seek Wilk-
erson's life.

Because of Ruth, because he cannot

i i
?
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Photop'ay To-day
"THK BOMB." --net I.libit!.
"HATE THAT WITHER#," 3-«et

K nleiii.
"TWO POP-b'P IABI.ES," Ueortce

\lle S. A A.
?EGYPTIAN Ml MMY," V itaftropli.

L J

AMI'SEMEJiTS AMISKMKNTS

Palace Theater Mark* street
TO-DAY

Hol»ert I.<onard .-mil Ella Hall in llilrilinstalment of
"THE MASTER KEY"

IN TWO KKKLS
A tlirilllnt;story of Mystor.v and Romance.

Pauline Hush an«l Lon Chancy in a Ho* 2-rcfl modern life drama

"LIGHTS AND SHADOWS"
liindsry llail. l/iiela K. Villa and Clara llorton in I'.cluir drama.

"THE HIGHER IMPULSE"
llallioa Comedy

"PIES AND PIES'
ADMISSION, 10c.

,
CHILDREN, 5c !

»- i

I

Latest Euorpean War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

To HMT mJir VIMSNONG thla CuurON AND 10 Mnt> ta «OTW
promotion mttniw.

BT MAIL?H> <4ty or mUM«, foe lie. Stamps, cash or manor
order.
This la the BTGOEST VALUE BJTBR OFFERED. Latest 1914

European Official Map (5 colors) ?Portraits of 16 European Rulers;
all statlsttos and war data?Army .Navy and Aerial Strength.
Population*. Area, Capitals, Distances between Cities, Historic*
of Natlona Involved, Previous Decisive Battles, History Hague
Peace Conference, National Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA J-color
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval
Locations. Folded, with handsome cover to fit the poeket.

see murder done even in the hent of
passion, Dore goes to the defense of
the cornered rat. For a time the men
listen, and they seem to get out of
hand. Ruth climbs onto the box and
joins her own appeal with his. Anil
this proves successful, so far as tho life
of Wilkerson Is concerned.

But the strike?it must be ended.
Wilkerson realized this if lie hoped to
continue the mine operations and se-
cure money; his life Would be threat-
ened at any moment so long as the
strike lasted. Hut Wilkerson announces
to the men that the former scale of

wages will he again put in force, and
that John Dore will be appointed su-1
perintendent of tho mine. He is ready
to hide Mis time for revenge.?Adver-
tisement.'

PHOTOPLAY TODAY
Two big features to-da.v at the Photo-

play. "The Bomb," a two-act I.ubln
drama;" "The Hate That Withers," a
two-act Kalem drama, featuring Alice
Ilolllster and Harry Millard. A Vita-
graph comedy, "The Egyptian Mummy."
and two George Ade fables, complete
to-day's showing.?Advertisement.

Absolutely No Pain /
JHflKvl My latent Improved appll- vfc

anoea. Including an oiyten- « (»J9 >

twsd atr appintua, makes k _^r
WSy jgßfr*.i extracting and all den- X \0 ? Crs X !tal work positively X>? <V kv xpainless and Is V**-

EXAMINATION xJo** > teeth *95.00 \u25a0
pnpn a I' Qold fillings lI.WfKflHi »\\l Fillings In stiver

» X aXX\, X alloy cement 50c. |
X x Gold Crowns and

Registered S ?
A"V\u25bc" Bridge Work, SS, $4, $5.

X a x *3"K Gold Grown ~..|S.M
Graduate X \u25bc X Office open dolly S.BO a. |

X/*\
' X nv to Ip. m.; Moa, Wed.

Assistants S >\u25a0 S and Sat. Till »p. m.; Sundays,
X \ X lO n. m. to Ip, a

X ®*" Phon« 3322R

EAST TEKMTO*
-

!
X PAYMENTS I^MK

/ 320 Market Street
'{Over the Hub)

X Harrisburg, Pa. it Mbt r«i ?»«

PAIITIfINI WhG n Coming to My Off/oe Bo ilinllI lull \u25a0 Sure You Aro in tho Right Plaoo.

ljf^=
f T quality smoke

OMojaThere are 50 years of "know
how" back of this brand, and

J they are the richest, most fragrant
and satisfying cigars a dime can
buy.

Made by

John C. Herman & Co.

AMISEMKNTS AMUSEMEUTS

\u25a0\u25a0kimihu* HMMWV
KITTYGORDON Hotel Turnover
In the Mont FflNcinntiiiK Act Har-

rlNliiirffEver Saw AND AN EXCELLENT SHOW

Big Country Store
Little MARIE ELINE To-morrow Night

The Thanliouni'r Kill
DONT MISS THIS SHOW

Children'* Party on the Sln»so
Wrdurmliy Afternoon In Honor of *n«l If You Can I»o So (irt to the
flnrlr nn.l Hor l.lttle Partner, rvlnic- Country Store,

tlon Hrown.

CANI)VANDAGOOD TIMEFOR AM, A BARREL OP FUN
*

MAJESTIC THEATER Appell, Managers j
\KW YEAR'S EVENING?ONE CONCERT ONLY

LECTURE-RECITAL
111 THI'!KAMOIiS BARITONE

DAVIDBISPHAM
AMERICA'* (iHKVTKSTSJKGER

PRICES) 25e, o©e, 73e uml SI.OO. SKATS TOMORROWS

|

Saturday, Matinee and Night, January 2
TRIUMPHANT RETURN DIRECT FROM THE ADKLPHI THEATER,

PHILADELPHIA, THE PLAY WITH A PUNCH

TODAY
Thr t ittil and Vlvl«l Drama of New York l.lfr Br George Rruailhural

anil Abraham Sehomrr, With

Edmund Breese
*

nn,| thr Hits City Company W h.eli Supported Him In XfW York. Ronton and

Philadelphia.

PRlCES?Matlnrr i 2.V, SIH', nnil(I. Evr.i 25e, 3®e, sl. and 91.50.

SEATS THURSDAY
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